
SALES.

Public Notice.
BE SOLD tothe highelt bidder,

ready cash at Hardin court
house, on the fourth Tuesday in No-

vember next (it being court day) a
part of the following tracts of LAND,
to satisfy the tax due thereon, (to wit.)

Joseph Allen iooo acres on Hardin's
creek. Ditto iooo ditto ditto.

Elizabeth Eaton's heirs, '3000 on
Panther creek.

Henry Lee, iooo on Pleasant run ;

Oooo on Rough cieek; and 3000 oil
tiie loutti lide ot lvougn creeK.

"edC 5 Drennon s fhpin tir.lrad-v- .iimon on Linn Camp ..
s at Versailles

Lewis Davis, iooo, on Clear creek,
Rolling fork of Sale river.

Smith Payne, 216 4 Little Yellow
Bank creek.

Thomas Dixon, 3000.
lzrael t homplon, 500 Caney fork

"ot Rough creek;f
559 ditto ; and

940 ditto.
James Brown, iooo Rough creek.
Richard Hord, 572 waters of

Green river ; 1777 2 3 Green river;
1341-2- , nearPanthcr creek ; 6662-- 3

dittoi' tij .- - - n..uliuiJ '"' --
"?' ta"1"1--1,"

,V
066 ClltOO ; 7"1 1 4 ditto.

Inlin Hnrd. 7i, i. .t.... , -Panther. creek !

j "77 3, Green river ; 1333 1 -- 3, near
,

J'anther creek; 666 2-- Panthers-r- ,,'Howell Lewis, ip,ooo, Panther ere '
Georae Turner, 2000, Green river
John Watkins, 2500, Green liver j

500, ditto.
Edward Cairington, 3560,

creek.
. Julius T. Coleman, 2ooo, ditto.
' Daniel Cloeman, :ooo, ditto.

1 Peter Defargis, Joo, ditto.
Frederick Harris, iooo, Ohio ; 400,

Bcar creek.
Jones Kennion, 118,822, Panther

arck ; 44,poo, ditto; 5000, .Ohio;
30,000, .Ohio and Clover creek; io,
500, tract? Caney creek;
3.567, ""Canej and Bear cieek,; 2933,
1'leafant run ; 4000, Ohio ; iooo, lit-
tle Clifty ; 4041, Round Bottom j

2000, Otter cieek; 5000, Clover creek;
I joo, Nolin ; jooo, Nolin branch
low; 400, ditto; 10,000, Wolf creek;
.26JO, ditto t 20,000, Panther and
,Ro'igh k ; 400, Nolin ; iooo, Se-er-

valley ; 600, Rough creek ; 600,
dit:o , 600, Otter ci eek ; 400, South
fork , 6ooo, Bulger's giove ;

"2ooo, Clover lick ; 1 000, Laui el creek;
iooo, ditto ; 4500, Nolin ;

foo, near Nolin ihnion; 700, Dog
creek ; 2000, Bock creek ; 872'S, Ca-

ney ; iooo, ditto ; iJooRough creek ;
iooo, Severn's iooo,
rreek ; iooo, Nolin creek? 500,

lick creek r 300, joining A.
Keneh ; 500, Round Stone creek ; 14,
200, Big Reedy ; 2450, Caney creek;

$

SHERIFF

TO

Fanther Hcxi?": ;

14a,

Philips, 4924
Rots, 2015.

Samuel Tin ill, 500, on the Ohio ;
200, Bear creek ; 600, ditto.

Adiian Valeh, 4000, Ohio.
George Underwood, iooo, Rolling

fork ; iooo, ditto.
Clement Richards, 6ooo, Nolin,
John Lewis, 25,000, Green river.

1000, Green-iiver- .

Robert Ohio.
The sale to-- begin one o'clock, and

cuhtinue for several days, necef- -

fary.
S.H.C.

Sept. 28, 1796.

10 BE jLD
AT Shelbjvilte, on Monday and

J. ' '.

" " "T-- ' ".thereon, the per- -
'. ,

so,is;to: their laudt.
Basil Brown, 8oo acres, yd rate, Flat

creek. I"

Thomas Humphries, 1373, do. Bra'- -
flieavs-creek-.

John Hickman, 2000, 2d rate, Ho.

John Harvey, 2000, do. do.
Frederick 3422, 3d rate, Ken

river.
Kennion Jones, 6000--, do. Drennon's

lick
odfrer. ex'or. of Georze

L'attiniore. Joo 5rl rn ' Rnrnrt
I- - .':j , t.UJV1U IVJCtu, iU uo, lOv
bainnel r'ottor, 50a, do.
Robert Flealant, 423, do, dg,,
John Newell, iooo, rate, Clear

iceu.

Samtfcl Terrell, $?3 i , 3d rate,
Eullfkin

John 900, do. Drennon'
Ink creek

John Fenton, 600, do. Little Ken
tucky.

George Underwood, 1400, 2d rate,
Drennon's lick creek.

Henry Gafrott, 1400, do. Fox tun.
tbenezer r roll, 650, do. Big Benson
jofeph Fox, 1000, do. little Kent'ky

Lewis, 9431, do. do. hope for 2 continuance of the same.
Israel Thompson, 375, do. Kentuc- - 'They beg leave to inform their friends

ky r'ver. ?aiid the public in general, that they
Thompson, 750, do. do. Vftill continue to carry on their btifi-Samu- el

Thompson, 750, do. do. ness in all its braliches, their old
do. Lexington, oppositeTriplet iooo pas

ford printing office, and

jw....

Rough

in'four

joining

Medley

valley; Billey's
Sul-.pli- or

Kenny,

Moles Cherry, 200, do. between the
of Kentucky and St

lick creek.
John West, 90, do. do.
John Curd, iooo do. Hrafhear's creek

rumor, 2435, no. water 01.J,.t'e Kentucky.
John Brownlow, 1600, do. on Ohio.
J Simes Fauquier, 50a, do. Drennon's

lick creek.
Thomas Harrison, 60b, Ao, Six Mile

creek
William Cobb, 900, do. mouth of

Simpfon'scree
Daniel Goodman's heirs, 1400,

Brafhear's creek. I' ?ohn Henderfon, 700. do. do
Mr-r1ir- Hfilms. mnr iln. Fnx rnrl.
Hugh Lyle, 450, do Patton's creek.

oJon" f'ore, 900, do. do.
Leveh Powell, 300, do. Bulllkin.
Thomas Cienlliaw, 1456 do.

Plumb creek.
Austin Webb, Iooo, do. do. -

Wni. Webb, 3000, do. Mill creek.
Hazle Hull, 800, do Patton's creek.
Jos, Spiiggs, iooo, do. Gist's creek.
lfaisli Boone, tao, do. do.
Robert Daniel, 300, do Ohio.
Henry Daniel, 872, do. Di ennort's

lick ci etk.
Abncr Fields, too, do. Be'ech. cresk,
Win. Morris, 2000, do. Mulberry
Jas. Robertson, 2200, Plumb creek
BorthoIononiiiS Dnpuy, 500, do. t
lames Sullivan, 200, do. Fox run
Lewis Craig, 2000, do. little Ken-

tucky.
Jottas Seaman, 50ft, do. Fox rutt.
Bennett Henderfon's heirs, 2351 1-

do. Plumb creek.
Orlburn Spriggs, 50a, ill rate, A

run.
ALEX. REfD, ShfT.

of Jielby county
Odlobef 10, 196.

FOK iiilc.
T R CT 0 F

LAK'D,
CONTAINING three hundredH
X acres, about fbc miles u 0111 Frank-
fort, between he road Lex-

ington and South hlkhoTn., on which
is a good framed house, together with
other convenient buildirfgs ; forty a

and fufhclent title will be made. TQlie
half ot the purrhaie money mult ITe

paid dciu.ancl a credit will be given
for the baTSnce by the fubferiber, I'W

jng in Frankfort.
Wm. TRIGG.

Oclober 7. ;p

To be Sold, to U)e lligtlcli
bidder

At the dwHinthrftiffhtfubfcrittrti,, I,W- -
ton, onrrUM, tucntTt.tMh liiHmti S

OUNDR!Y articles of Houfehohl FurCbout

7200, Creek rooo ul co.i 11 grounu cicarco cgiir.
creek ; ditto yiicrss ot very good meadow, and a

at
o with Warrrron,

Carttleand Hor-- s :

Oats, Corn, Hay and

r' yt, be Rented, for ye.--n

and at Nan ember- - .
titAr

tra?,0tr' f V"'f Dwelliny;
J"'

Harris,

L

w,
do.

at

A

to

lie

security. Also.

At tha Lirnr 4ii tLiS.

bv the : and tvto Out Lots.
-
in he to be

d half ye-ar-

J0 ,
Vk.A.

N. All pei'fons having any
aga'mit the fubferiber, are

to their
and those who are indebted,

earnestly to up their
arrears as shall leave

aS D

J aicen up oy cue luoknoer,

iigh, appears to be brancied the near shoulder
thus T dim ; to 13I tot.

J" 17.

Winehelter' Dialogues tor sale,

living in Nelfo--i county on fork near''
ttie moutftot fup-e- s

n

P

CASH for HTDFS.
JWILL gve C tfli for Hides atmv

nearly oupohtc Col Patterlon's, on Water
Itreet in Lexington where I will alio take hides
to tan on the lhares.
septet eer Jacob Khh.

KL1L) & MclLVAliN,
SADDLERS,

RETURN their molt grateful
to those who have

them with their and

next door to Mr. Nutt's tavern Gen
flemen may be supplied with any ar- -

tide in the Saddling line, at either of
the above on eafonable tei ms,
by vvholefale or retail. Orders will
be thankfully and
with punctuality and dispatch.
Madison, (.10 vh.)

October 1796.
that of

vy difoli luhimou Betty M'
Hnirp Prill v Ovri inn. Cn

ty, heiis
and leiratefcs of Welch dec
to appear before the jnllices of the
county court of Madifun, at the couit

on the first Tuesday in
hext, tb fliew is any they

can, why the lands v hich they claim
to the laid

should not be opofed to fa'e and
that copy of this Order be published

weeks in the Kentucky
(A Telle

8p WILL. IRVINT, M.
HO'flCE TO

Gen. George Rogers
.who seventy-- '

thiee thousand nine and six- -,

ty-tv- o acres of land, in two fnrvcys,'
011 ihe Ohio below the mouth of

1 did on tile 24th day ot
sell to Humprey

ian ein. tne lani iana ; ana tne laid
on the third day of Tune,

1796, did the same to Rabcr't
Mo ris efq of the city of Philadelphia.
Now, is to for warn all pcifons

h)in bnying the aforesaid land from
the former nroni Jetor.

MORRIS, by
CtiA. W. iilKU, Ins

tf .

?. 1 7ofi M
ISRAEL HUNT,

boot& SHOEiMANUFAC-- - turr.
A

T5 ESFECTFULLY informs the Public in gc-1-

JL pirticuUr, that f
he; business m all its arions bran-- i
dies, on G3T6jneet, one door nom Man,itreet

He wants lit or eight morea Journeyjnerr,
find none other need to whom generous
wages will be given alio one or two appren
tices.

LeNdngtofy Oftotier f, 1 79&.

'1 1'EM uuLLARlTR E .

RUN AWAV
the fubferiber. livfnrrinBour- -

bon near the mouth of
liancock creek, miles fiom
"at!0"' raBteo neBr Wm,ia" "f"1

"" "'" "-- , "- -7tl4 .".j
brown c; cs, a court- -

Ion? bufliy hair, Hone
bobs in her ears of blue white color.

blue ltuff petticoat, iilk
short fliiped cotton

fftiired liufey petticoat, fliatvl hand- -

high crown Wool hat bound

"""- - - "- - s
fiie was bread in St.

Maryland, brought down the river this
summer--an- y her
and securing her so that get her, shall
have half thereward isbrought home
all the and other reasonable
charges paid by

JOHN PEES ELS.
Tuly 2fj. w$

JAKENup by the lim? in Nclr
neai foik

an iron grey mare (or rather a
vellow gre about soirrtecn hands one inch high,

.ppoled to be tourvears oia, orandeaon tne near
ttocK HA moa an imujci, appraneu to twenty
unds.

NIMKOD
June 17- - .

Jiiank iJeeds tor lale at this
Office,

B. Munford's heirs, gooofpaitureof He flattejiieif trom his experience 3i.d at- -

x acres, w ith some other convenient tcapn 7"J?;?1 a"y 'ius
jiuu.uuf.nvi. has sew excellent work-Geor-

Madison's heirs, 26431-4- , graft lots ; a yard vre.l fct m b)e nren)to6ekther witb feme
a
of the bert materiab

Gieen river. and a good garden, A rami that car Be ";.
John
David

ThoiijjiS'rteniiey,
Cobb,

it

SAMUEL HAYCRAFT,

Tues--

tram unriei'mentioned

tucky

Benjamin'

ni 1

3d,

Howell

Nancy

Drennon

111- -

AVJLVABLE

leading

five feet five or six inches high,
nituie; a

Horfcs. unthrefhed
Wheat. Fodder,
Four credit will be the hung in thread ; had on wben
nurchafer "ivincr bond with arjnroved'flie went away, either a callico

"' Jr one 1WL'' thtrcoJ House now'occupW

creek.

ublcnber
lowed Meadov?. I rent

nnriiTrnno
B. de-

mands
bring forwaid

are reqnefled pay
he? Ihortly this

place. COOPER.

"pofsdtobefiveyearsold.abourihandsinches
j on

rho' appraised
WILLIAM MORGAN- -

Chaplains
JSeavercreek.adarkoaymare,

Tan-Yar-

1.

savored custom,

places,

received executed

ORDERED, thelhenff Wa
county,

lv.'V.pdhni
William and LucyV Welch,

Thomas

house, Decem-
ber cause,

aslu-ii- s Thomas Welch,

a
Gazette.

copy.)
C. C.

rURCHAStkS.

WHEREAS claimed
hundred

lying
the enriclice,

ctober, Mar

arfliali,
transfer

this

ROBERT

OirTober

M
rferal,and hisfnendsin

corrnneated

J

1 WARD

TrlROM
'1? county,

3 Strode's
a,

;

mfdling ple3!aitt
tenance, has,

a

ipotten
jacket,

ichief,

Mary's county,

person apprehending
I

reward

ublcnber,
Chaplains Kinche-lo- e:

Scttleraeut

SIIOMATE.

Thomas

grass, Didihiced.

tog-ethe-
r

months given, vitbfilk
habit,

ac-

counts;

Court,

eight

A PURSJS
TTJ1LL be run fov over the Lexingtofl

VV Courfc, 011 Ate fourth Wednesday in thu
month, tie thi?e mile heats, frse for any Horfej
Mare, or Celding, carrying weight for age-S-even

ytars old, tarrying ten flone, six years,
oid, nine Hone, frve years old, eight Aone, four1
rears oldi seven ftor.e and thiee vears old 1 0feather. The next day, will be run for, over
iwc lame jiuuhuj int. two uujc ueats one tmra
of the lubfcription money, free as above.-- Tne--

day following, will be run sort over tha same '
ground, the one mile heats, the entrance mo-
ney for the thiee days.' The entrance mo-
ney for,tlie two first days, One Guinea each, and
Half a Guinea foi tie third. Horfcs to be en-

tered With Mr. HENRY MARSHALL, the day
before they are to run, or to pay double entianco

Fifteen minutes allowed to rub between
heats Judges to be appointed by those who
start horses The Winning Horse of each day
excepted, afterwards. None but fubftribers of
t lealt Four Dollars to tke puife, admitted to

ftait a Horse.
"

WANTED to tilut:, -

A GOOD DISTILLER:
E who can come wellON for his knowledge of the

business, his honesty and mduftry,
will meet tth geneions encourage
nient by applying to 11. Elliot &Lo.
at their store in Lexington, or T110.
Hat, jun. at lib plantation.

The highelt price will be given by
them for good clean KY E, which will
be received at either place. tf

Slop 'jhiLJb'.
To ill Sberrtfs Ccnfljiles 6r. within the Cj)am-utdU-o

of Kentucky.
Whereas complaint is this oay made to m

by Jams xlouertb (upon ohU) keeper ot U
Public Jail for Franklin Difi.ru, tlut Baink-Je-y

Ward, who was committed to UhI Jail Jor
ielony, tiom the county ot Logan, on the night
ol tuc eighth nilt. bioke Jail and is now going
at Urge. 1 hele aie therciote in the uarae oiy
the" Cummdliwealth to requ re you and every
of you in your rclpective counies, towns uia:
incts, to make diLgent fearcli by the Way ol nnc
ana try, for the laid Bamkly Ward; him luvuj
lour.d, to leize and take, and fately donvey or
caule, to be conveyed to tne Public Jail, ttaera
to lie kept until i.e lhall be thence difenarea by
due coune ol' hw. Given und-- my" hand ani
leal tius JJtn day of October 1 70.6.

Bakir Ewing. (Seal)
DEjCRIPTION

Said Ward is about six feet high, well made,
dark complexion, (hoit black han.

b 1 virtue ot an order ot the counijr
court of lelfurfort, and in purfn- -

ance of an act of the general afleinbly,
entitled ' An adi to ascertain the bouii-tlari- es

of land, and for other put po-

les, I shall attend with commiiiioner
on Thursday, the twenty-fourt- h day
of November next, is fair, is not then
the next fair day, at certain marked!
trees called for in the following; entry,
viz. John Kemp enters fifteen hundrrd
acres of land, upon two tieafury war- - "

rants, fhirtenoi fout teen miles fontli- -
veftviai dly from the Falf3 of Ohio,
near the knobs of Salt river, on both
sides of a cieek, including fourfprmgs
on the north side of the creek, where
these are marked the following trees,
ft crooked black with Mil and tlneo-chops- ,

and a beech sapling with 1K1',
and a poplar with Mil, enteied the
jtthof' August 1780. The legal title
of which is now veiled in me in or-'d- er

to take the depositions of sun dry
Vvitnaflesto perpetuate their tcftunony
refpedting the laid maikcd trees, and
other special calls in the said entry,
and tp do such other and further acts
as may be necellary and in conformity
to the said act of'afleinbly ; of whicli
all persons interefled, or in any wise
concerned, aredefii ed to take notice.
Oct. 14. BEN. SEBASTIAN.

all ftltbOtsS
XNDEBTED to the late partnerlhip of IRWIN

aie requested to pay theirae-coun- ts

ornotei to Thomas Ivmn or JomnA.
StiTi, who only tan givcdifcharges.

Une months indulgence will be given- -

rAKE notice, that 1 gave my bond to
i. Thomas I. eifliman, for the con-

veyance of a lot, oncrofs flreat, in the
town of Lexington, which bond be- -
comes due the first day of November
next; one other note dated May thcqotht
day, ad due in nine months, of feveii
pounds six fliillings and sour pence;
as 1 shall not make him the Deed, nor
pay the note imlcfs he complies wixli
his contract, with me.

ROBERT HOLME JT.

October 13 1796.

ALL
persons are hereby cautioned.

pnrchafing of Daniel
Kulle or his affigns, a bond given by
me to said Knife, conditioned for the
conveyance of two hundred acres of
land, near Georgetown ; dated. (I '
think) March 30th 1790 ; as I will not
make the conveyance imlefs compelled
by law ; said Hulfe having fdiled to
comply with his bond to me of the
same date.

JOHN BRADFORD,
Lexington, October 14. IJ96W


